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toyTfrcsn’riSi toMtimif'qudc 
*» *»M town sectfailAnd 
S£g0sai,,ffls^ 
SS»A^tr5i« «t it up and down the road 
■ranring it ont to the people 
»#» "abed. awl wagon* wwld congregate in the woods 
•nd remain for a day or so in 
Mdct that the loads might be 
■■PQMd of sod not only that 
bet afl eye* wan entered oo 
MM place of Tciridcncg- ¥hrrr 
every indication-showed that it 
na being sqM regularly. 
It eras no secret and the 

9uOt*_b»6 m* so bold that 
■•d to be done, or 
wtield be demoral- 

The sepply that they had 
been getting waa too limited 
and they bad to do soamthiag to demand, hence it 
wea discovered by ooe man that 
a tow weeks ago a still waa 
moved into the Bend mid 

SSrt£&"S,S£,S5 
opened bis eyes and work was 
began ia order to locate where 
it would mop; finally it waa 
tooted on a branch shoot four 
bandied yards from Slick's to> 
vntdthe riser. On tort Monday 

gtmiS. p!°B. fUnfa ol 
srb"i,H»u.rrr«S: 
ade were piloted ooe way while 
others went another. The latter 
Deities Ktbna in «lit 
“*«*Mimreed Dave Melvin, 
a recently discharged convict 
£°*» tltt chaiB gang and Labe 
Rankin there, and just before 
tbe officers were fa eight, 
several don tost were there 
jumped a rabbit that was near 
■od Melvin and Rankin, both 
went with toe dogs fora race 
down tbe river. While they 
were down the river toe officers 
cap to red the still and ponied 
out about 300 gallons Of masfa 
and some 10 or 15 gallons of 
honor. 

While they were doing this 
John Slick came home from 
Farr or Bros. Wore sad seeing 

bod happened—tbe mash 
and liquor poured out and tbe 
still gone, be tamed U tbe 
direction of the rabbit banters 
to inform them of what had 
happened. Labe came bock 
home acrosa the field, but tbe 
ex-convict and Slick, so for as 
we know, kept going. Mr. 
Lenta after taking the still out- 
fit to Colooel Abernathy’s went 
for them hot they Iconic! not be 
found. 

As we have said, efforts have 
bean going on for severe! days 
to catch the liquor sellers of 
Bast Gaston, and tbe names of 
• vn* oumb« of people have 
been handed to tbe officers to 
samtoon to appear before Col. 
Abernathy and give evidence. 

*<me 
o clock. THls word Btflflf gone 
oat some of the boys are aatying 
np before band sod giving evi- 
dence by which several warrants 
barn beta issued. 

This Is to be a fight to toe 
finish, and we hope au tbe good 
people of ear section will join in 
now Md help those that have 
started the movement drive the 
bowntss oat of existence and 
5*1 «*ly do we want it dose in 
this section, but we want it done 
h ***** —epon of the county. 

di fuhba. 
P. Bran, an 0M taston 
for for d Miami. 

,wtmr f*s. formerly 
Sra^raah, died at Mlaam, 

Pla.. Thursday and was buried 

jpf WjpgS ifflliiyT! aTFsStFitft: 
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TEST THEM. 
Let a hay climb fpjefp 

aad Vraaa awhile aad he’ll 

•how you the difference be- 

tween the Swan-Slater 

clothing aad the cheap slip, 
shod kind. 

Does n’t coat much to 

teat the worth of sabstan- 

tM goad tailoring now. 

Boya* salts all the way 

loag in a wide raaga of pri- 
ces. 

Swan-Slater Co. 
Bead to feet utltUu tor Me* 

and Beys*. 
■" j_j-«aSB«aa* 

WAHTS hlLL CHAHBEi. 

If la Caalaadad that tewed 
Should Iaesver lamagaa lar 

loaabal I Csattegaat Ovse- 
Night. 

To tM MINT 0< U< QtMtn 

It is a cause of humiliation to 
the people of this garden ot Bden 
that the casual observer should 
infer from tbaaewspaper reports 
of the bill of indictment wherein 
the base ball contingent of Kings 
muuuuuii uic yivKvutui mu 

tbc Southern Railroad the da- 
fend ant, that tbe damage* asked 
for by tbe prosecution was for 
being left in the town of Lowell 
over night and not for being 
kept array from tbc state of 
King’s Mountain one whole 
night. Before judgment is 
passed (by the people) we want 
to inform the public that tbe 
people of this bailiwick, whose 
reputation is unquestioned for 
patriotism and hospitality, is 
times of war as well as peace, 
took the said prosecutors in, who 
at that time were fouod by tbe 
wayside on those cruel slatted 
beds that are furnished by tbe 
Southern Railway people, took 
them to their homes, pouted 
soothing oil on the tender spot* 
occasioned by tbe high places 
on the beds in question, and 
when we found that tbeir soul 
and body bad atill clung togeth- 
er, we poured hot coffee and 
beef steak into tbeir mutilated 
form*. In fact, we maintained 
our reputation in acting the 
good Samaritan, and whit is oat 
reward? One thousand dollars 
damages for being left in Lowell 
all night! "Trouble endureth 
for awhile, bnt joy cometh in tbe 
morning." 

Bnt The Gazette with a heart 
as big as the South Carolina dis- 
pensary comes to our rescue 
with the consoling words, 
"What’s the matter with Lowell, 
now?" , 

Mr. Editor, as are travel on 
down tbe path toward Canaan, 
we shall sever forget these words 
of defense from yon. If yon bad 
only known tbc eating qualities 
of those boys and had all the 
particulars in yont possession 
along this line yon could and 
would any with emphasis that 
the damage eras at the other end 
of the line. So we pray tbe 
court that the b01 of Indictment 
be changed. Lowell. 

A Haw Mill iar Manat Unify. 
ML Moltr DmL ChenwHa Vaws. 

ML Holly bad its 5th mill 
meeting held in tbc Central 
Hoed last Wednesday. Mr. 
Hutchison was elected Chairman 
Stockholders are C. B. Hatebi- 
•on. R. k. utvtapon, K. ju 
Rankin, A. B. Hoover, J. M. 
Spriaga, J. W. Hollaed, Dr. J. 
B. Wallace aad other*. Beady 
aiada capital ia *00,000 with 
privilege of iacreariag to $U0,« 
000. A committee waa ap* 
pointed to aelcet site which ia 
•ear the old Hntchiaoa place, 

right of the B, A. I*. R. R. 
•elected ia the Wood 

-- HUH. The mil! 
have 5000 or more apindlea 

aad will make aottoa rant*. A 
charter haa faV. 

Our Clothing Will Do The Restl 
The Styles, the Values, and the Varieti; s 

We have laid In whole loads of Clothing for men, 
youths, hoys and children. In selecting these goods 
we have had an eye to correct styles, genuine econ* 
ony and long wear. Por we are determined that 
when you spend your money for our clothing you shall 1 

have the best values obtainable for every dollar spsal. 

gWV tnr snits worth 
your hmyimf; Iktrtfort they 
or* worth your string, 

f> * V* *s 
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CLOTHING FOR MEN. 
Correct Fall Styles, Handsome Materials, Popular 

Prices. 
It is here in proinsiou. A great line ol suit* at $5, $7.50 $10 $12.50. In abort, we count this the greatest line of men'a snita ever 

handled in this town. 

N't invito our and all 
to m our (omplttf and HRl 

ttocki. ■yd 

CLOTHING FOR 
YOUTHS 

Our line is unsurpassed, and we have 

prepared for an extraordinary demand. 

All the new materials, all the new styles, 
the highest standard of quality and work* 

mansbip. 

V/| U LT 2 tTjDB/o? 
exclaim ^Jr with 
one yoice,"Give me 
Mry: JarieMopkiiur 
Bqy-Proof Clothes- 

CLOTHING for BOYS 
AND CHILDREN 

Mothers, take do chances. When you 
buy our time-tried boy-proof clothing you 
are buying no experiment. The greatest 
^ne have ever carried is now priced at, 
Per suit. $1.50, $2.25, $3. $4. $5. $6. See 
our line before you buy. 

At fell Reliable 
stores the discrim* 
iraoing mother nsJtf 
forMBcJMieAopkty 
Bgy-Proof Clothes 

See our tremendous 
Hues before you buy. 

Clothing put can de- 
pend on at prices yon can 

afford. 

^————» 

Watch for Millinery Announcement* 

JNO. F. LOVE, 
THE PEOPLE’S STORE. 

Notice to Creditors. 
□i.bcquhlitO fa administrator ot tbc 

•aid decodes* to KtWH) their elate* to 
M lor payment ot ot before 

October J. 1*0*. 
<s> tbis amice will be pleaded in bar of re- 
covery. Debtors to said cerate sn rrnacs**" 
to aectlo tketr accounts maud?. 

T2fcd AxliiiSuIfur. ■printing 
done 8 

ette Printing I 
I you’ll wear 

t Wont Cowc Oft 

aappaanopeai 
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The machinery room, engine 
room, and dry kiln of the Eagle 
Furniture Company at High 
Point were destroyed by fire 
Tuesday night, loss$25,000, cov- 
ered by insurance. 

Subscribe for the Gazktte. 

Dr. C. M. BEAM, 
DENTIST. 

DALLAS.N. C. 

Offices Over Bank. 
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I Four Car-Loads | 
1 By Wednesday, the 11th £ 
X We expect to have more than fifty bead of good Ten- ^ 
X ne»ee horses, mares and males. Among them wilt 4, 
4- be some extra nice pairs of both males and horses. 4, 
X And by that date we will have received also two 4. 
4. car-loada of unbroken mares and horaes from the west. 4. 
4. The mares will be good aixe, sound and young—just 4. 
X the kind for the farmers to raise from. You can buy 4. 
X one of theae animals cheap and break her to yonr own X 
X notion and save money. jT 
X Come and tee our stock and if you want anything 4 
4. we believe you can be suited both in stock and price. 4, 
t Don’t forget we promise to show you more than 4. 

one hundred head of stock in our stable at one time. 4. 
4» Tbia alone will be well worth' yonr trouble to come 4. 
4* around. * 

X Watch for next advertisement and oblige. X 

| --- t 
I Craig & Wilson t 
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{GREAT ATTRACTIONS! 
J-AT WHITFIELD’S— -( 
| ,•** •till th«r come. We must sell— \ 
9 “■'» •fcrd to hold mode for large profit* 4 
| We have itiat received s Urge shipment of nice Cloth- 9 
9 Ing, made la tbe verr latest style. You will do well to get | | our price before buying. J We hove aino two counters filled with bargains. On I 
I one of these counters is Glassware, Chlaaware. Hosiery. J \ Ladies' and Men’s Hots, Jewelry, Neckties, end .Suspend- 1 
I erst your choice for 10c. On the other counter is too* * 
a Embroidery, Hosiery, nice Bock Combs, sod lots of great | 
1 bargains that see haven’t the space to mention; anythin* on < 
| thio counter for Sc. ^ | 
f Wo eon save you mousy on say kind of goods. ( 

} WHITFIELD DRY GOODS C® } 
| a whitobid. mo. j 


